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In their book llone is 'loo .rtanv Harold Troper and Irving Abel-Ia
Iaid a charge a5:ainsL t,he Church in Canada. 'Ihe charge was that
during the liazi regime when Jews were being per.secuf ed and later
exi.err.i na ted - no salvation came fOrtii f rOn
lnristian lanada.
In the nidst of the suffering and tragedy of the Jewish HoLocaust
one of the nost deadenj-ng sounds was a silence -- Lhe sj-l-ence of
theChurch.' lhis is a charge that contlnues to iie in the minos
and on tlie lips o f many Canadians , both .Tews itr:d l.lhris t ns. I t
j-s a charge that musL finally be adciresseci: were the churches
trul1' si-Ien t ourin6q this blackest perioo of hun.rn history?
lor several years scholars have considereci the questions
vis ) vis the luropean churches.2 in his booii So It'ias True!,'
publj-shed in I9BO, i?obert Ji. Ross examined the Arnerican Protestant Churchrs response to the iiazi persecution of the Jewso To
date, hov,,ever, no one has attempted an lndepth investigatlon of
the positi-cn taken by the churches in Canacia ciurj-ng r,h1s period.
i:lthough in order to address thls ouestion acecruately a
cor,D.rrative analysis of
all- the churches'responses j-s
necessar:,., in this paper we will oni1,' oiscuss the response
of the )resb;"terian Church. Slnce various ccnstr;rinsts precluoe
a conprehensive discussion! only the most, certineni i-ssues wi-rlbe cons.i ciered, and at that i-n both cursory anci tentative f ornt.
l-ie tir:ie peri-od we are treatln5 ranFes fror i95t to the
end of i94i. rt was early 1n 1933 that l{itler became Chancellor
of (lerliani' anci three rnonths later instj.iuted the fj-rst of the
Arl'an -av:s cieslened to restrict and exclude rf the Jews from
* 'fi ir-e r orro';rei f roli John Keats' Poens. I Stooi Ti-ptoe, 1 81 7, r';i:'i cll
reacis 't. .. tile sinir that silence heaves".
'l

pubiic life, education, government, the arts ano the prol'essions".J
Although the perj-od must be understood j-n its broader hisiorical
context, for our immediat.e purnoses we shal1 work only vritnin
this time f rane, fhar is, lhe period of the liazi reglrre.
In orCer to adequatell'underst.anci the siElnificance ol';nr
Church's response during Lhis period, the tine frame itself has
been subdivideo inio three units. The firsf stens frorn 19jJ,
the yeali of the initial Aryan Laws, to Sepf ernber 195g, vrith lh:
cut'Dreair of the second world war. These are the prewar yealsl ,i :,,;arl
a. time when there v\ras evidence oJ' persecuti_on of the Jer,vs in
both the religious anci the secul-ar press, but j-t was also a
+-ine when lanacia was nof persona_11;r Louched by the evenrc ncr
Gernta.ny as yet the of ficial ene!'rir. Once war was decl areo
Canadlans coulci no longer remain alool'; they hao beccne persorr;il] :t
involved one v,'ay or another.
The second unj-t ranges fron September i939 to the end oi
1942. ltlong v,tith the nevJs cf lnil-itary canpai-gns anci of those
los.L ir' action came reporis of' ccncenf ration canps, larer
cieafh ca$ps anci nass nurders cf the Jews. These repcr:ts, whi
began to arrive in the latler part of 1')+Z, wet'e gencrali;;
received Ly la:-aciians wiLh si<epric-; sr-.. anu increouj-i t.,'. :r_r:.
resDonse was f oster-eci -oy concern l or cauiion in believing
atrccit;,' st,ories such as itiose recor'lec iuring rhe firsi t;cr.l I
v/as, srories '",;hicn proveo lo ile untrue. ,.':re nore hci-ltcli;-r'L.tlt --'-ie[aile l-en*"a--ivg'l)- repcrleo r:' L,i:e nress, tne frea'-ct' ii:i j]e.l:.:.r-r:
(rncreoulit,f i:-lcreased.-' i),tlie enc,i of 19i+2, afier ii1 c :e-i e:-sa,
of 3. jcir'r Cecf.lration b;' eleve: I'cv€rlrror-L:. ccniirr.'r.i :-r;c :: 1..,
nuriers of ,lei';l;, ihere rvas ii.t,r-fe cioubf ]efi *una; ri:e' i*-r'rrc-:
r

c:.1:

sLorles were true, thougii t,he detail-s remained dif ficul-t to
verl fy.
'Ihe last unii. in our historical l'r'amework ranges from the
'oeginnlng of i94j to the enci of 194, ciuring whlch
time the
evidence became increaslne;l.J' crear. ThroughouL this perlod

furlher atroc j-ty storj-es trr-re reported, of ten with caution anci
restraint. r'hough the horrj-b1e details remalned difficult to
verify, tire press continued to publish lhe reporls, unable to
disniss the inforr"irarion out of h,rnd. Iry the summer of 1944
the first death camps were uncovered by the iiussian r"*y.7
lJith the l-iberai.ion canacians were brou5;ht face to face wlth
the fact that thp ronont. tirc.1' haC read and heard abOut were
lndeed true.
The issues examineci within each historj-caI uni-t are grouped

into t,hree cate5rorles: i ) backgrounci; ii) recognitlon; iii)
proferred solution.'.riie"cackg:round"category includes the
church's vlevr of tire,lews; tiieorogicaJ-iyr.lews 1n general and
in canada specificarly, and in terms of Jewlsh-Ohristian
relations. The "recognitj.on" c.iLegory rel'ers to the churchrs
awareness and reco6lnition c1' l"he poli cies of Nazi Gernany, the
persecutlon of t,ire .lews and o'uhers, tne incldence oi AntiSenit,isn bofh in.-tJroo€.:ncl l-li ijana.ua. ihe final cate5ory,
"!.roferreci solut.-i.ons'r, consist,s oi' thc ..i:urchts response
accor.iin6 to therr Derce uliln of t.ne prot Iens, 6;enerally 1n
f erns oi iheir aiiitucie towar,.i innigration r r€fu5ees and
Pales tine.
In orcier to g,ather the necessar-v dat,a we have examined

materj-al-s held in t.he Presblrterian Church archives: tne
l.rnoac t
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General ttssenbly; the llebrew Evangelist, a builelin pubiisheo

by the Scott Insti--,ute; and misceilaneous materi aj-s j_n ijre
collection entitleci I'j'lission to the Jev,rsrt. Often t,he maberiai
we f ound were reprints of serinons, adciresses, speeches .ltiii t.i,e
like cielj-vered ou-uside ol tjanada ancirlor by non-Canac.ians. liclvever, since i-t was pu'clisjrec.L in the general press ,ri t.ne lhur-:h,
we presumeo that it eiiher represenieci a generai ccnsensr-ls c.ri'
the Church proper or \ras i-r:tended to provide vrorih;'",f :o.. i'c:tthoughtt'. Conseouen*.I:', aII reports of rhis na-,ure \'.e:e ccrsiderecr as viable research ciata.
Period I:

1

o<<-1 95Q

General Eackgrouncl: -lhroughour this perioci 'uhe j-l-esr.'-te rj a:
Church vlewed t,he ,Tew tireologically as burdened anC Llintte;i

i:r."

e

in the Fqes'-'i'ieri-al: ,.;!cl'j
t,he Phariseewas treaied as &T' hypocrit. ani sinl:e:;i '.'t'))',
fhe l,iosaic i,&rv.'' in a 19J4 article

ariicl-e written 1." ilr. i.H. ?-err rele;"red to the

I'ri'i

i-iicncs:

ooii shness of ihei-r- atti tucre" . ' U In I9i8 fhe :-resr,..';1r-i.
:gjlorc publishea i,or"o ltl|eedsnuirrs acioress to ine Ccr:ei;.* i ;ul;-,
f

Alliance of leforneci Cnurcnes lvhere he cLef.iried ti:e --:'i-:..rir:-:s a,:
"l-o.;'ai io coriver'rrions which have lcsi ani' :ilrcil:t s!.jr',r.u:.,
I In a 1 ,,:) sr.r:'i:,Jil
f orcel' wnich rr-l s nil basis I'cr virtue."l
ent i ileci rrA ['r-eat .i oniess-i-or" , !;everenci .: .!,

,'a.cjiil lutri il:"tri:.;;e

c

itie Jeivs crs a grouc lrhc aiiaci:eq a::r-i l-crrar):ei ?a.ul a-.'-e: lle
hacL;Oined the":, fci'a.iew"ish fest-iveril &l,t-l wnC ii-l t-1.'3r- i-:.:r'ci

I

PauI over to the i?onan governor. The Jews, accordi-ng to this

, "got their wa;r with I fl-attering tongues ' ."12
On the other hancl , this Jewish charac leri-s tic was nof
perceived as irrernediable. In the December 1936 sernon Dr.
lierr reiterated Paul-b feaching that I'in the believing Christian
there is neither Jew nor Gent.ile, neither Greek nor barbarian;
neither bonci nor free."13 Throughout 1g37 references were nade
io the Jewish background of Jesus and the apostles. In a l'larch
serron:Leverenci Lewis Sutherland of Scotland referred to the
aposties as a I'handful of Jewish flshermenrr by whose ef forts
"a1" pagan world was conquered."i4 In a missionary playr
"I-)ax l'le that Bible", the character Reverenci Hamilton naintain
that tne Gospel was first proclaimedrrto the Jews, a people
of real genius, dwe1l-j-ng at the heart of the civilized world."15
A book review of Thomas Wa]ker's
of the iiome of Jesus described the book as an attempt to
ac.;,uain'uthe Chri-stian "wlth religi-on as a ri-ghteous nan like
Joseph must have taught it to his family."'o
in rerns of contemporary relations between Jews ano
Christ,ians the press encouraged such relations prinarily for
the purpose of "evangelizing the Jewsrr. In the article I'The
Preso;,'terian Church and the Jewsrr, published in 193r, i?everend
..iohn Siuart Conning strongly conmended the Scott Instilute, the
'loronto home of the Presbyterian }'iission to the Jews, and its
direct,or Reverend i'iorris Zeid.man. He upheld the' Institute as
a'rsiriking illustration of the accessibility of the Jews at the
present time to a friendly and intelli-gent Christian approachr'.
sermon

The onus for evangelizLng the Jews he placed on pastors

who

should inforn t,hemselves and eciucate thej_r people more
inteiligently about the Jews so as to be in a better position

or i;heir evangelization. This is especiali,v impor-rant since
lhe .Iews are falting av/a-v frorn thei-r faith. The emergence of
the Jews fron the ghetto into the neo-pagan ccncj_tj-ons of
mooern life has had a Cisasl:rous impacL orr their traoitiona-L
customs and beliefs. 5till_ tnere is a yearning anonL: earnest
'.rews f or spiri-tual saf isf ac:ion. rhe extent cf anti -ievsi si1
prejudice and Antj--semitisn in canada anci other lands uncerscores the urgenc)/ for 'uheir evangelization. Inieea, he argued,
trChristians owe to the .Jevrs personal kindness ancl gcociwiil. in
no other wa;,' can t,he esirangenent of Jews tc the Chr.istian faith
be overcote. ,,1 7
f

Accoroing to Revercnd Zeicinanrs reporis r n ihe :rres o.yi;e rian
iiecord and. the Acts and .:'roceed-i ni:s the i"iission to the Jews rvas
^ ^L; ^
dut1-LUv-L1tE)UUUov3rlulr.f1UDf-LLlj.-I.|l.il.aI.eIJUJ.LIIrLJ.t(:

ecorci ,Januar;' i 9jt Lo ni: :epor; in ';ile Ac!-s aXq j,r'oceecj. inr:s,
.']une 1939, Zeidnan emphasizeri lhree factors iir relat:-on rc his
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success in evan5elizing ihe ,le\','s. irirsq Inere was a breaking
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fron various nenoerg cf rie .leivisn cc:nut,i t-r.,' 7 ani tn'' r'd.i-y,
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Itot everyone afi'ilialed with the Scott Instltute during
this period shared l?evererici Zeidman's enthusiasrn, In a report
on the "Scott Institute
,. i ssion to lhe Jews'r, l'larch i ()JB,
Zej-dmanrs assistant, JaroI;rn licArthur naintained that t.he
cross was stilI a stuml.,Iirr5, r.rl ocli. f or ,-l€ws. trWherever there
is aggressive evan55elizini: Lfrere is opposition.tr She arg-'ued
that I'There is still- wr Lh Lnern that ai'rful f ear of Dersecu tlon ano
they have good reason to fear."2l
During this period Jeu's v,,ere seen not only in lighl of
thei-r evangelistic potential. fn a report in the Acts and
Proceedings, June 1936, the ,)r'esbytery of Chatham requested
that the leaders of the i:'resbl'Lerian Cirurch be forerunners in
invit,ing leaders of Judaisn i.o neet with the view of trcievel-oping a deeper spirit of frienoship between Judaisrn anci Christianj- tr,,.22
Does this mean that t,he Presbyterian Church was actually
aware of the persecution occurring in !,uroJ:e at this tine?
iiecor:nition: In 193, the :rrcsryLerian :,ecord publisheci a series
of articles by Dr. Stanley of Sianford, Connecticut, which
exanined the issue of persecution in iurope. In the Irebruary
address he explained that Lrese days for economic securi-t)'a
"people will surrender everything, even religious 11:erty.I'
Gerrnany rri6 a nation to f e:-,t because of the fantastic proiec ts
of j-ts ]eaders and the susccpLicilit.'r'of the people in their
present distress ...."23

insecurity ar.o religious enslavenen L rwre not the
onl.y issues treated by the j)resbvterlan llecord. fn I'Iay 1gj6
an artlcle'rGermany and the.lews'brought to light the detairs
.Jconornlc

and real nature of the persecution of the Jews in Germany. The
article dealt vrith Mr. Janes G. l'lcDonald, forner High Commission-

er for Refugees vrho resi-gned his post in order for the world to
see rtthe horror and tragedy of it al}tl. The articl-e clainned
that the Nazi regulati-ons designed to persecute and destroy
the .Jevuiskr popul-ation were not only an outrage to Jewish feelings
but robbed iews of their rights as human beings. Though life
had been made intolerable for then in Germany, I.lcDonalci asked
the readership, lvhere could they go? He brought the issue to
light as tr? problern of serious iniernational- concerri.'.rrand
pleaded that "vrorl-d opinion...rloV€ to avert the existing and
inpending traged.ies:rrc4 Later tha+" year, with this infornation
at hand, the Fresbyterian Record still published "The Light of
the ir;orlcit' in vlhich Dr. C.H. Kerr asked: rrHave you ever
consj-d"ered fhat the Germans are nov/ treating the Jews exactl;r
as thedevrs once treated other peoples whom they thought might
coni;aninate them? That is to saYr they set out to exterminafe
-l
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In spite cf ii.everend Kerrrs c,ueryr ot perhaps because of itt
the ?r.esbyterian i?ecord continued to print reports about the
persecuiion oi the Jews. In an arficle in Februar;; 19iB Reverend
Zercinan spoke of ihe Jew as 'rthe nost hunted, the ncs+" persecutei
and ;he nost lleipless crealure i n ihe whole of Ceniral Europer'.
In ,)clanii the .Tew is the r.lost niserable of al1 beings, treaied
v,rith Iess consj.jei'ation than animals in Oanaoa. In Gernany, ln
rlounani-a anti. even in Palesti-ne, he continueci, ,iews ar'e sub jeciei
to ':ri;-sica.l- vi cl-ence and persecution.25 in the

sarne year

Zeidnan referred to the "hatred let loose in Europe agaj-nst the
Jewish people " .27 o report on ,rrhe Jews in Roumaniau explained

that although religious hatred had been the motive for hostile
action against the Jews for generations, now blood and race had
becorne factors in the policy of persecution, and Nazi propaganda
was adding fuel- to the fire.28
In November 1938 the Presbyterian Record printeci a revlew
of the British publication youth and Anti-semitism. As an
indication of the tirnely nature of this work, the nameless
reviewer wrote: rtThe tragj-c life of the Jews in certain parts of
centrar Europe may well elicit the sympathy of the christian
churches. About this sympathy there can be no d.oubt, ancl the
problen is to give it sultable expressisy1.n29.
An article in January 1939 entitled I'Germany and The Jewsn
repeated the earlier protests of Janes McDonal-d, addin5 that the
horrors described in 1936 was being re-enacted and accentuated.
Not only were the Jews victlms of socj-al- outrage but with this
new outbreak were subjected to very serious physical
"bu"".Jc
The editor of the Presbyterian Record reported in l,lar.ch of the
sane year that hundreds of thousands have been driven forth frorn
their country through no fault of their o*n.J1 rn July Reverend
D.l'i. MacMillan wrote a statement which he felt the nchristian
people may well take to heart in these tlmes., .rn certain
quarters brute force seems to reign supreme. Hundreds of
thousands of human bej-ngs have been ruthlessly persecuteci for
no other reason than that they have been born Jews .,,32
As for the situation of Jews in canada during this period

we find an articie in the Presbyierian Record cf Februar;'in which lieverend Zeidman complaine.l that t'ouring; the last

1938
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years r &S missionaries to the Jews, lve have had to engage not
only in preaching the Grspel to the iews but also in combattrn5

anti-semitisn anong Christians. Ol' Iaferlr he r';roter "several
half-baked Bible teachers in the Unitec States as well- as in
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Solutions: Given the degree of infcrrlalion the Presbyt,erian
Church reported regarding che ccndii:ot.s affecting -,ne icu;s ir
lurope in tiiis period, the stanco itr ,/&s p.reparei tO iake ai
th:-s time is ver)/ significanf . In an editorial in Januar';r 1c;:9
rrJ. i1. Rochester wrote: t!;\ serious question has thus risen whi cii
nusr 5j-ve concern to every lhristilr:, countrJ r namel3', l'o i';hai
place oi'refuge shall- these pecple -u:n?" The arti-c1e ihen
quoted e piea i-ssrred on behalf of t-le ..rchc:-shop oi Santerbur;,',
+-ire l-loderaior of the Church of Scoil ani, the l''loderaior of 'u{rE
I'eoeral f ounci I of lvansel:Lcal- l;'r'ec -lirurches, ani olhcr- nonC:n-iiia-n re- r :ii-ous leaae rs . I -t re a'-j:s
Ir Gre;.', ,lernan)I ihere re:liaj-ns ncl fev'Jer than a ni]lion
.Ier','s, ol' wncrrr about haif are ln:,i stians r nan)/ of wnon
are the so-calleci Non-AryanD o . . . '; apneal to clur own
{-lovernrreni and -;o 1-he !cr:-ini orr l.,vernnen ig tc Ei ve a.
Lo iire wOr-t d ln -unis :iatter" ,' e be€, rhe:".r rr, the na-ne
I ea.o -oC;l:
Of Our lnri si;iern f ar:1- a-nO Of cOmnon humaniilr
naite
cioOt s generous'i v tO r"efu5ees bef ore il i s
their
t-O open
:

LtrL,

IId.- +.,
UL'. . . .

l'he qucr.ir.ion Soes on to saJ':
:'he 'li.r"i sfian Council f

Centra] Iiurope has been formed for the express purpose
of appealing to lhristians to help these refugees,
especial-Iy Chrj-sLian ref'ugees of .whom there now is
not fewer lhan h.llf a n:i}l-ion. The Jews have helped
their own Jewisii brethern rnost liberally and also
man"v Christians of .Ievrish ciescent. I"lost earnestly
do we entreat our fell-orv Christi-ans to help their
Christian r.rretiiern in Iike manner.
The quotation ends with the critique thattrCanada as a natj-on
rnust not be wanting at1"his time in such a grave crisis when

i4

d splendid opportunity for expression.rr
Two nnonths later in:rnother editorial Rochester referred
to the nearly one anci a hal-f nillion people living in lndescribabl-e
nisery who "are xnociri-ng aL the doors of the world for mercyt'.
The knock is heard Loudl-.v at Canadats door; "in the name of our
conmon humanity it must not continue unheeded.rt Very critical
of the Domi-nion GovernnenLrs excuses for preventing refugees
f rom en tering lanacia , :' oc hes ter argued that t'as a Chris ti-an
natj-on we ought not to stanci upon ceremony or be daunted by
material consloerations. Help i-s needeci. Let us give 1t and at
once.rr For those still of a dubious bent, he suggested that
history could denonstra'"e that it might prove profitabl-e to
Canada to provide homes for fhese refugees.
In conclusj-on, he reierred to the resolution passed b.-v
the Conrmittee on Jorresnoncience of Other Churches: "That this
Cornmiitee placed on recorci its conviction that with respect to
these refugees a wise an,.i tvel-l-controlled imnigration policy be
adopted by the Dorni-nion Governnent.nl5 The signifj-cant word here
is rrwiserr, for Troper anC Abell-a will testify that the immigration policy was in fact wel-l-controlled but hardly wise.
Though the war clouds were gathering durj-ng this period,
manrs brotherhood has such

T2r had not as yet been declared and Canada remained still
:--=latively u"aorr.hed by the increiiole evenLs occu.rring in
l-*rope. Crnce war was declared, however, Canada arned herself
-u! defencl r-lritain anci t,he All-les and all that stood fcr truth
=-l .iustice. The attitude of tire Canadian Churches l-ikewise
c;anEed at this tine and their concerns tooh nerv oirections.

.Period II:

1919-19U2

Ge:reral Background: Despite increasing xnowleoge of the cersecution of the Jews, Reverend John Pi'"'us of Torcnlo i-nli-i eo in a
rieptember 194O articie that the blinoness of the iews

t.tas

ihe

ca.use of their present sufferj-ng. In discussJ-ng the term

"i:essiahtr, Pitts suggested that although the iev,'s of c,.L-d be-.1 i-eveci
tLat. God would send His Anointed to deli-ver P-i-s people ano
est.abl ish a kingdom of righLeousness, +-he Jews concei-ve'i ci tre
hing;don in f errns of Jewish domi:lation r so that wnen the ,';essiail
*:it come to inaugurate a kingdcn in which all peoples wouiii
t:qualIy serve God, the iews "in their blindness lr;.'ec t ei alrd
crlciiied hin.")o However, about a )''ear laier- ieverenc l-er.r^1,'
' . i:ici1;i6r'r6r wrote a Very pOignant ar-- cle i-l lhe i''ebrev'' :-var,f er i sr.
-lu'riressec"To t,he .Iewtr, it reads:
,,'ie have ciarnned yc; foi' 'uhe vei.r' atti'uuce l:hi ch v'e
ourselves irave llace i-nevi*'abie. '.':e !:f.';? rc-,:;ei.? li v€:.
l;'os and novt critrcrze :icJ iol- : " LTt€ sec
j-l ': s-l-'lrl
have ciriven you ioEether lii.-'e siie.:j'
anci now call You clar:nish.
.'' a

oi nalerl-al isl :-:caJ.s€.' :.'-i :1 n1.'i
i,e have accuseci j'ou'cusiness.
I cul' T)r'lc ler- -,i' r--2=
;ee! successful in
ceeri an evidence of a nercel6-ri' l"l'nci r t"lr3 ar
evidence of ihe iavo,.rr oi Gocj....ll,l-cu:,:'il ai, --lr:
-l.iirisiian centuries oul- r'i-.*:* :'as ::'-'''r *:lf:l
Joursand].nthesecaiscier:-lcnn'-lr--::.'ri'.1-'-r:l-''

but
vle oiscover once more horv rich yours is
no intimation of thanks.
i,ie have calleci peace a Christian attituce,
forgetting that it was a .,Tew who first useci 1i
irose ivords, whJ-ch now belong t,o hul,ani l)', ...-'
The Fnarisaic conceptr however, still

ilroveo problenatic.

in "The Jourageous Cancior of Jesus" , Augus L 1")42, rieverend iI.
FeverI;r i,-e tchen descrj-bed the Scribes anci Pharj sees not as
hypocrits and sinners but as rrvery conscientious in keeping
ihe lett,er of tire lawil r fi€ticulously carefui ailout alr traditional reouirenents of the religion of their fa*"]-iers. ":jxternalll'
and rirechanicall-y they were rlghteoustr bu t, he argue c1 sei f criticatl;i, they at }east took their religion seriously.
"S peaking generally even of the so-called Christian co:lnuni-t1'
7A
vle have not been even as righteous as the ?harisees. t'-" ilere
we have an apparently subtle change in vj-ew re6ardi ng the
Pharisee. i-rid this subtle change i-n view af fec i Christian
relations with iews during these war years?
Tire earllest r-eference to relarions with.lews in this
peri od is f ounC in the -.\cts and Proceedines cf ,i40 j-n a report
As was common 1n rnost reporls on
on tne Scott Institute,
.Tev;:-sh-Christian relations there was a cOncerrr::ere v;r-uh
evan6eli zLr.E t,he ,Iews, particularly in this case wj-ih s-ireading rhe gospel at:ong the refugees when the fl-oco gale ''vcu-l ci
open af ter the vJar. leverend Zej-dman reaf firrnec *rhe Insti tuteb
gooci relai. ons w.-th anc support from the Jewisi, cormuni:; *n rhe
<o
cll.ry' .r )

In t,he "l.uarteriy ,ieport on Jewish '{lorkrr in
tnp
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that "wor1d conditions have had a tendency to arouse the
Je'rish people...fwho] acl<nowledge their only hope is in God
and they i.ire beginnlng to rvonder if ihey had no'" n:ade a
nj-stake i-n not accept.inr ,Tesus as their lvLessiah."l+O In i"larch
of i941 Revererid Zeidnan reiterateij his optimism i-n an article
entitled '1llvangelizing; the Jewsrr but admitted that f'1t is
still pioneer work. It is sti]l a r,ratter of sof tening lhe
stoney hearis that have been haroene ci oy centuries o1' pre judice
au ci persecution , bu t +-nc hearts are r: eing sof ieneo and rei.id;v
to receive the seeo of fne ilospe}."4l t'As we looh at worlc
conditiorrs f oda;r ,?t wrote Carolyn i'c jirthur i-n her ttOuarterly
iiepoi'1" of August i941 , rrv/e little kncw how long lve nay be
rri -i prt(,d t.n
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the Cear iewish
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people who neea it so
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6onths lafer the Preslryterran,?ecorci selrerely

denounceC

the scarcity of iiebrew and Yiddish New Testanen ts : !'Fi rst f he
sliutoff was affected in i;er-ritan;r for of course everythlng
Jevli-sn or i-ieirrer',1 was unoer ihe Hiil i' curse.rr Thi s ienounc€lri{:ct.,
horvever, was rrrerel"v anofner expressi-on of concern for evangelizir:g- t,he .ie\'/s. " l'he 1'iaI' ha.s cut deep into the heart of the
,levrish nationf r which
lrr-oviietl al-r cpporiunity rar"ely iound
t.2
b1' the Churcli to presen; tjle tiosper :o the Jews.q/
ln the fall of i)i:'; !everend :,e,i cilian resigned f ron: his
pos-i t,ior as su-oeri ntendent of t.no !I-es'[)i terian l'iission to ihe
+:

.lews.4* -iire subsecuent repcrl- on tria nission in 1942 v;as
writfen in .ln enrirel-;,' crriferent tone. lixpressir-lc frustration
in aitenpls io corlver', .i ews, Lhe riarnel-ess writer iindernined

Reverend Zeidmanrs optirnisn: r'[ven the poorest Jews ]ook

upon the Crentiles as Gayin [.1"]
heathen and worshippers
of a dead carpenter. lirey ciespise our saviour, sneer at lU_s
miraculor-rs birth and deny His resurrection.

To them, He

i-s

the cause of all- the sorrows of the Jewish race.'r The wrj-ter
further condemned Zej-dmanrs methods for evangelizing the Jews.
It is'rdangerous to r.rake use of dol-es of any kind or give
financi-al support or proni-se of renunerative ernployment ffor]
the Jews instinctively know where to find their profit anci
readily avail themsel-ves of it. So they come suddenly and
disappear suddenly, just as soon as their profit is exhausted
or they develop into sham Christians without any backbone."4)
Clearly this writerrs perception of the Jews and the Church's
mission to the Jews differed considerably from that of ileverend
Zeidnan. The question arlses as to whether this al-lered vierv
of the Jew affected the Churchfs perception of the perseculiorr
of the Jews i-n llurope.
Recognition: In ijeptember 1 t{O an article appeared j-n the
Presbvterian i?ecord entitled 'rIs Hitler Anti-Christ?tr This
article indj-cates that there vtas knowledge of I'iazi ,oersecution
Referring to i]rtIer
in Germany and Gerrnan-occupi sd territories.
as the supreme ruler of the kingdon of evil, Reverend John Pitis
maintalneci that Hitler had made arrcovenant with rieath", art
rragreement with hell'r. Hj-tler, he concluded, j-s "the pinnacl-e
He has elevated himself t'o a position
of anti-Christianity".
of a god r arrogates to llimself complete control over the bodies,
ninds and souls of the German people. I'Jot only have tirere been

trcruel outbursts against the Jewsttbut alsorrt,he rape of husfria,
the destructi-on of Czechosl-avakia and now the murderous atfack
upon Poland...."4o Further evidence of llazi- persecutlon appeared
in Februar;r of the following )/ear. An articl-e in the ;'rest'-.'Lerian
Record described the closir-rg: of Czechoslavakian unj-versit.j es
and colleges and the'rphysical tor'uuesrrsuffered by facui-t;u and
students
a grim picture of a culture scarcely a year ai'rer
A Septernber article responded tc the ne"i
Gern:any's
"rrrry.47
role I'litler irad cl-aimed f or hj-mseIf ; that is, trthe chani,ion cf
Including a quotation from a. l-;r'iiish
Chrisrian civilizationr'.
publication ihe article states: I'There are a thousano lvitnesses
ln rlonrr
him
rr!lr.
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and concentration canils under German rule."4B

In these and subsequent articles there is l-ittie crou'b.t about
the nature of the l{azi regine. The I'iazj-s were referreo :o various''y
as irnposing "their anti-social, anti-Christian and anti-ituilan
wills upon much of the worldr'r as using t'fiendish force anu
I a\

schenlingtr.4Y In 1942 an articl e repri-ntea irot:l
l.:c: z.inc )i e"est nresenteci a BritrSh VieW Of NaZi Gernan-"'. ilnOer
I'Of coursc l:re re
f ew i1-lusions, Si-r iioberl Vansj-ttart wrote:
Oiar:ol ical
| \qi.'auLtt

u

..rts,vw

have been, ano are, {'ler-nians who naJ* not haVe lii<eci eliecu :'iv
progranaes of ihe leaOers; but...the fact remains lhat ;he

the

i: /'

pro€:rannes cf their Ieaciers always have been executeC.t'-AS for' rire persecuf,i ori of the .Tews durj-ng thi-s ner: i,a le:':i.

io nothing can be founcl 1n fhe Presbyterian
tne

i?ecorcr

or thc

-i.cli;

and -tl'oceedi]r€q. Oni;"'in,/Novenber 1941 j-ssue of The irei'ri:;;
:tvaneeiist was the probl-e:i acldresseci. In "!lehind iire i..,zi l-inesil

ieverend Zeidman related the incident of the nassacre of live
huncired Jews in Jassy, ,lounrania as an "horrlfying example of

Iiazi savageryrr. In addition to reports on the serious antiJei'rish excesses in Kouno anci Vi'lna (tne two iargest cities in
Soviet Lithuania) Zeldman inforrneci his readers of the thousancis
ol' i,it,huanian Jews moved of f to Soviet l4ongolia and llastern
Siceria and the one huncired thousand Ukrainian Jews rrthe
aged and ailing Jews and Jewesses anci the )roung chilcirenil
evacuated to 3inc-Bidisnrr.51
,,hat was to be Oonu, what could be done ciuring this period?
One possibility was presenteci by Reverend 'JiiIliam T. Elmsliet
General Secretary of the Presbyterian Church. In a 1 941
arti-cie, r':iurope in the !-urnacetr, El-msrie describeci what he
felt was "perhaps the nost courageous and sfriking act of aII...
lhe protest against anti-Semitlsnn, formerly presented by ihe
Iearers of the Churcir [i" Hollan{] with the support of alnost
the v;irol-e ritentbership -- a protest which was not ineffective in
sirit,e of the demonstrat,i-ons to which it indirectl;r led ano lhe
Yet j-n the
sheaiing of nlood in orcier to suppress i-t."2'
ar.ticle by Vans j-ttart in the f ollovring year, of the three f uil
nnl
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the treatrnenr of the Jews. In h-is conparison of the F-aiserrs
he wrote: I'Then as now anti-Semitism
3e rran1' r'lit.h 'Lhat of ;{itler,
w2q qfearnrn'
vi:L.

ihnrrph nf en!)rse not so violen X.rt5)

As for the treatnnent of the iews in Canada,huring this
I

- onl v lreverend ieidman dealt with the question. In his
ar+-icle 'rlresh Aj.r Canp iivangelisntr, he defended his camp f or
"Tervish cnilci.ren on the grounds that 'rthe radical discrirnination
ncri

ocl

which festers in the most unexpected places, can become very
evident in the more or less lj-mited space of a camp community.

Closing our eyes to this si+"uation unfortunately does not alter
it, and until Chrj-stian hearts become entirely sor our Jewish
children enjoy their holiday best by themselves.r'54 Accorciing
to Zeidman then despite the events in Europe Antj--Sernitisn'r
remained more or less a problen in the Presbyterlan communiiy.

Sol-utions: The evldence, though hardly definiti-ve, indicates that
the Presbyterian Church attempted through its press to inform its
reaqership not only about military events and Nazi actlvities but
also, though certainly l-ess sor about the mass evacuatlons and
persecution of Jews in Eastern Europe. Glven the information
the Church possessed in this regard, what sort of solution, if anlr
did they suggest to their membership?
In his 1939 article 'rPalestine and the Jewsil Reverend John
Strrart e onrinp in enns-i rieration of Jewish rights in Palestine
maintai-ned that: 'rThe interest of Christians in t-he future cf
Jews in Palestj-ne will always be sympathetic and sj-ncere." !'or
Conning the immed.iate and most urgent concern \tias thi: establi-shment of friendly and co-operative relations with Arab neighbours.
Although he suggested that cordial relations between Jew and Aral,r
vlould have progressed much faster but for Arab self-seekers anc
foreign politi*cal propaganda, he also wonderecl if' lrpiacing of'
Iimits on the rnaterialistj-c ambitions of nati-onalistic Jews nay
nof in the en6 work for the advantage of the v,ihole.Tewlsh p"opi"J'it
Palestine wa-s obvj-ously not the only or the nosf adequate
solution to the problem of war-torn refugees. The quest'icn
,J VUqI
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remained rt/here coul-d these Jews turn? l{ho would give them
re fuge

?

In a 1940 adoress t.)r. /rdor.f Keller, the Secretary of the
Cent'ral Bureau for tne i?elief of l,vangelical Churches in Europe
presenled the probler:: i n ool-d ligh t : r'cn a thousand Iluropearr
roads a caravan of dr-.suair winds its way sIowly toward an
unknown goal.rr He spoi<e of tel:s of thousands of refugees
"there is no end....:'-rorn destiturion to despair they go homeless,
f oresakentr onI.v because "a dernonic povJer decrees to t-hese ntrnr)'l rwho are li-ke ourselves: 'Die! There is no pJ-ace for you among
nankind ! | I' This , he argueci, is "an in tol-erabl,e wrong. . , .No cnr.j
of us j-s responsible for this ruin, buf we all share the resporrsibility for our fellov,rlna.n 1n ferrible anguish. Perhaps the
travail- of this ti-me will bring f'orth a new worl-d but will the
Refugee llve to see it? Itlot unless \r,e raise our volces for
justice and extend our hands for rnercy.r'20
The only re f erenc e Lo the re fugee probler:r in 1941 was a
r,r^"
i r tha
i)y.eq,r'.-f eri-an Record which exanlned the
^-+-i
^1 ^ -Lr.
:-lclv
L.LUIE
d,l
urrc
%
problem and concluded thaL I'Unoccupi-ed -l'rance i-s the gravest

problen facj-ng all tlie :luropean relief organizations tocial' ."5'7
l)r. Kel-lerts " larewell- to iirnerica'r was t,he only a.rticle in al-r
of 1942 that mentloneci i.he refugee prcblen. Here ire discussed
the European countries nost i-n neeq of aici f or refugees, particularl-y Swi.t.zerlanri , Creat !;ritain anci unoccupJ-ed France. rr,',lave
af fer wave of hapless exi les" are pouring over the fi-ontiers anci
the;; must 'oe a'i cled with food and shelter, he
Af ter
""gu"d..i8
hrs re turn to llurone the problem
alnost cilsappeart'd frorn the
pages o f che Irresby teriarr Church press .

Period fII:

1

q43-i o4q

General BackAround: Durj_ng this period the presbyterian church

provided far .t-ess coverage of Jews generally. Theologlcally,
the perception of the Jewvas hardly different. In 1943 an article
on mlssions in the Presbyterian Record remin&d its readers that
rrThe Cross

tells us we are in the same condemnatlon, black and
whiter..,JeuI and Gentiletr, a reiteration of the previousiy cited
Pauline tene t.'9 The Pharisaic concept was likewise perpetuated.
A February 194, radio address, printed in the Presbyterian Record,
discussed the question of the salvation of the I'soul that does
not feel any need.rr rrThe Scribes and Pharisees of Christ's time
were not wicked peopler'r claimed J.B. Skene over CBR radio
Vancouver. ttThej-r history had been an honourable one...but the
firm stand they were compelled to rnake at nany tlmes tencied to
harden their hearts.rr As their rul-es crystallized into Iegalism
and formalism, "these virtuous nen became men of closed ninds and
the enemles of Jesus.rr6Q
Reports on Jewish-Christian rel-ations of any nature were
likewise fewer io be found. After Reverend Zeidmanrs resignation
in 1941 , only one further articl-e on the Scott Institute oi' the
Presbyterian I'tission to the Jews appeared in 1942. There were
n^ rrennrf
stti'qenrron f -l v rrr{nf gci/On this
v}/vr
wus usvu
lrv
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194r, however, there vras ment,ion of good relaticns befvreen Jews
and Christ,lans. lhis took the fcrm of news regarding Iirotestant,
Catholic anci .'ier,'rish arni- chaplains working together I'in the hell
of war' and thereb;.' welding a srgni f icant unity.o ' t'rrotestant,
Catiroli-c ani ,lei'i uniiei in servi-ce, uniteci in common prayer,
a.

undividec.l i-n death....',oz

;?ecoEnition: ljespite the intensiry of luropean activity
during this perioci, the presbyterian press presenteci the
reacer witir only a fevr reports of llazi persecution anci terror.
lrevertheless, these reports are highly signj-ficant. iieverend
Sanuel ilcCrea Cavert reported in ilarch of 194j that ,,...the
ciiurch lin occupiect trance] af ter a period of confuslon, 1s
rincing l-ts soul again in connection with the issue of the
treatrnent of the Jews. when the vichy regine under the demand.
of its Lazi master adopted the porlcy of deportlng Jews for
forced labour, it vras the church which found ilre cJearesr
voice in their defenc s.1163
Far more signiflcant i-s v/.11. Rochesterrs conmentary in
June of 1943 on the address by Reverend H.J. cockburn of scotlano at a rceeting of the Associated Church Press of Canada and
the Linited States in New York, lulay 3-6tn. .lochester argued that
the reaoership nust belleve cockburnrs statements. rn the
address Cockburn trdirected attenti on to the atrocitles which
irave marked the present war....when you think of the tr.eatnent of
the -:'oies, the Jews and others r at the hands of the liazis r you
stanci aghast. It is unbeLievable that such brutish treai,nent,
shouri be accordecl nen by their fel1ovrs. The savagery of iu all
af ri5;nts us.!t rhe reason f or it, rtochest,er explai nect in his
connentary, is that the llazis believe they are a superior race
anci nay therefore deny to other peoples the right of exlstencu.54
The printed words seen hardly able tc convey the profouni sense
of rragedy felt by both Cockburn and Rochester.

The nos t, s j-gni f ican t statement vrhich in part confi rns

the

rn'e n f

the siienc e of ihe Churchr! but a-l-so in par
exolrerates the -t;resi:1' tcrian lhurch from this charge a.ppearei
in the Acts and Proceeclings of .iune 19113.
It is a statement
issued 5)r the Presb;-terl' of Sasl-,atoon for t,ransrnisslon Lo the
Generai Assenb1y. ilnirtled t'On lrenalf of the ,Tev/isn lac.,". it is
i-s vrort,h.v oi' being; qucL,ecr nere in fuIl.
.'.'liereas, never L'ef cre, perhape i-n the histor.;; ci'
Christ.i-ani t.y rrav€ r:re ancienr race of Israel beer
iortureci and )ersecutecl as at fhe present itye, i;.I1i
''',hereas, '"he .-i'otestani l:ur-cires cf lurope ir&ve gone
on rec ori as c ein5 s;.':r:laiire t,i-c io tirar r"ac e , ar,c.
anxious to be oi heip '.o lhen in the dreadfui predi*
car?1ent in which rhe;.' fi:,c themselves ip a^l-:los - er/e r'.'
part of Enrope , anci
,'ihereasr ts far 3.s \f,'€- are ewat:e, nc 0hur.ch r1_ .i.;iaia.
has taken a l-iiie stand,
i', € e there f cre , ce Li'-ior. ir-2 ,/ei':era:;1c ,'ne Ge nc:"i._
assenbl;.' to e,o on record ti:a.-, vle, as a Churcl . ?Te
s;'rpat,heiic l-o *"he .Te',','i-sn :race in iheir triai-: ar,i
persecutions tn everjr part cf ilurcpe, ".. (i
Sglut,rcr. : llie sare st,:rter:iren: goes on tc of f er
at leas r a
part:iii s:ciution tc L!.e j-ntoier a:,1-e situiati cn f'acir;. -ir u'pzr.!.
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olhers what Reverend lreidrnatn hact referred to as a truly
lhris i.ian he:rrl. vel .rn irticle in irebruary .]944 inci_caf
tha L
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Presbyteri-atr cornmunitr' .r.s a wholer. fn t'On the ilamparL -- Open
canacia to Refug;eesrr v/e read that "our board recej-ved a request
from the Canadi-an J'l.itroni:il Cornrnit.tee on defug,ees...thaf v;e

favour the admission oi refugees into Canacia. A sta Lcme-n L had
colne f rorn our l'4ocierator Jr. Ketclrc-:n, Primate Owen, Archlislto p

or' 'r'. .i. il. r). r:lclater approvin5,; tire ,sase.
Our l',oard, af ter consiclera lie discusslon of a knott;r point,
agrecci also to approve."''-/ Althouilh the articl.e did not elat,oraLe on the "knotty po'inl.", fhe fact that consirierabl-c' discussion
des pi te
vJas requi-red/the supporL of'tire
leaciership of the (ianadian
churches in general is als o sigrri f icant. This was thc las rvrord in this perioci cor.cerning the pl-ight of lhe .Tews in l{azi
lulctiuigan ancl l,iocieraf

dorninat,erl Europe.

Conclusi-ori

',,hat we have coflV€,r't:.i in lhis Japer must be regaru.){-i

as

tentative. Because ser'::,Jns, addresses, minutes and ';hc I j-I"-,er
Itave, in m;rnv caSes trecrr r.e,t:,:rined b','the indiViclual churcj.res,:)l
niin-isters, the coLlec tiorr in lhe :'l'esbyt,erian Church hrchives j-s
sonrevrhat linjt.eC. [,riv.-r:'r ihat. the c-; rculation of the t]]rurc]r press
al that tirne v/as small , it.s i-rnpilct, vuas likeIy corresporrrlinglll
vre.rk. \';rhat we have rela i.ed here then expresses less the of ficial
ai.titude of the PresbvLerian Church than the attitude of its
wrilers anci edltors. :,lill these v/ere men who were honoured by
the Presbyf erian cornmunity and, J-n rnost cases) members of the

Fresbyterian ministry.
One of the nrost important questions that arises in regard
to t,his research rests on ihe definition of che ter'n ilsilsnss" 58
used in the charge against the Jhurch. Does it nean iack of
rvrlt:en siaten:ents, l-ack of vocal Cenanos? foes it neans iaci':
of attenpt t,o put words i nto ac tion, tc pressul'e fhe Sovernrnent,
io arouse the people? Clearl;- the Presb;"'terlan Church oia not
rernai;: er, tirel;- s.i l-ent; clearly, thoug,h perhaps not f recluenf J-1"
tne;;' -cubl isnea ctenanos of t,heir churcir l-eaders, church neni-cers,
ana ,he Janaclan gOvernnent. liOwever, t,here is nO inolcailCn

thai. the Church attempteo to ol- rias prepared t,o take action in
crder to inptenent their cienancis.
!i-ven the historical- contexi, what ac.tion couid the 'li.urch
have callen? 'Jlha; actiorrs woulq have been ef fective? These
ouesri-cns are of course retrospect-i ve bui must nevertheless ce
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